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New perspectives in the prevention and treatment
of glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis

M.L. Brandi

ABSTRACT
Glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis
represents an important proportion of the
so-called secondary osteoporoses. The
pathogenetic bases of this disorder have
been uncovered, making possible a ra-
tional approach to the prevention and
therapy of bone complications in vari-
ous types of patients undergoing corti-
coid treatment. Apart from the univer-
sally accepted inverventions (i.e., calci-
um, vitamin D, bisphosphonates, etc.),
a number of new, potentially useful drugs
are under investigation.
In this chapter we will review our accu-
mulated knowledge of these compounds,
which should certainly contribute to en-
large the armamentarium of the physi-
cian who is going to treat patients with
glucocorticoids.

Introduction
Glucocorticoids (GC) were introduced
into clinical practice nearly 50 years ago
and have become pivotal to the manage-
ment of a large number of conditions.
Their therapeutic potential is limited to
some extent by their high incidence of
side effects. With chronic use, one of the
principal complications is the develop-
ment of osteoporosis (1, 2), which was
described within a few years after the in-
troduction of these drugs to clinical prac-
tice in the 1950s. It should be empha-
sized, however, that this is only a pro-
blem with chronic steroid use. The use
of these drugs, even in high doses, over
a period of days to weeks will seldom
result in clinically significant changes,
and any bone loss produced is likely to
be reversible as the patient returns to
good health.
Because of the widespread distribution
of the GC receptor, these agents are able
to impact on bone and calcium metabo-
lism. The most consistently demonstra-
ted effects of GC on bone are on the os-
teoblast, whether in vivo or in vitro.
Animal and human studies of bone his-
tomorphometry demonstrate impaired

bone formation. Both the rate of bone
production within each bone modelling
unit and the duration of activity of each
unit are reduced. The effects of GC on
osteoclasts are contradictory. There is
evidence that GC increase osteoclasto-
genesis in bone marrow but also that they
lead to apoptosis of mature osteoclasts.
These opposing effects may account for
the findings in organ culture that GC can
either increase or decrease bone resorp-
tion, depending on the culture condi-
tions. In organ culture, GC effects may
be contributed to by their inhibition of
production of local osteolytic cytokines
such as interleukins-1 and -6, the tumour
necrosis factors, and leukaemia inhibi-
tory factor, and their stimulation of mac-
rophage-colony stimulating factor pro-
duction by osteoblasts.
Studies have consistently demonstrated
an inhibition of calcium absorption as-
sociated with GC treatment. This is not
mediated by changes in vitamin D meta-
bolites and is therefore likely to repre-
sent a direct effect on the calcium trans-
port system in the small intestine.
Within weeks of GC treatment there is a
substantial rise in urine calcium excre-
tion, which is not accounted for by chan-
ges in the serum ionized calcium or the
glomerular filtration rate. This suggests
that GC directly regulate tubular resorp-
tion of calcium. There is also evidence
for malabsorption of phosphate in both
the gut and renal tubule to be associated
with GC use.
Sex hormones are important regulators
of bone metabolism, and hypogonadism
in either sex is associated with the de-
velopment of osteoporosis. GC acutely
depress plasma levels of testosterone in
men and their chronic use is associated
with a dose-dependent reduction in free
testosterone concentrations of approxi-
mately 50%. These changes appear to
result from inhibition of gonadotropin
secretion and a reduction in the number
of gonadotropin-binding sites in the tes-
tis. High-dose GC therapy is associated
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with oligomenorrhoea in women, sug-
gesting a similar effect on the pituitary-
gonadal axis.
Bone loss is evident within months of
the start of steroid therapy. Bone den-
sity in steroid-treated subjects studied
cross-sectionally is related both to the
duration of steroid treatment and to the
average dose of these drugs. It is also
dependent on the factors that influence
the patient’s pre-treatment density, such
as sex, body weight and age. The condi-
tion for which glucocorticoids are pre-
scribed may also contribute to bone loss.
Many chronic inflammatory conditions
themselves are associated with bone loss,
possibly because cytokine release stimu-
lates osteoclast activity (3).
Cross-sectional studies of patients treat-
ed for periods of 5 years show that the
integral bone mineral density (BMD) of
the lumbar spine and proximal femur is
about 20% below control values. The
more rapid loss in the vertebrae is prob-
ably a reflection of the greater surface-
to-volume ratio of trabecular bone. Since
bone remodelling takes place only at the
bone surfaces, this bone type responds
more rapidly to any change in the bone
balance. This pattern of bone loss results
in fractures predominantly in trabecular
bone, particularly the vertebrae and ribs.
The purpose of this article is to review
current therapies and possible future ap-
proaches to the prevention and treatment
of GC-induced osteoporosis.

Identification of subjects at risk
Most individuals using glucocorticoid
drugs in doses greater than the equiva-
lent of prednisone 5 mg/day will experi-
ence bone loss and may be at risk of frac-
tures. In order to evaluate the risk of frac-
tures, bone density must be measured.
Since vertebral bodies are a common site
of bone loss and fracture, they are the
logical place at which to measure bone
density. In patients in whom there is
marked osteophytosis or scoliosis of the
spine, proximal femoral densitometry
should be carried out. Ward’s triangle is
the most trabecular-rich part of the proxi-
mal femur and generally shows the most
marked reduction in steroid-treated pa-
tients.
The development of biochemical mark-
ers of bone turnover has been substan-

tially driven by the hope that these would
be useful in assessing an individual’s
fracture risk. There is little convincing
evidence that this is so in steroid-treated
subjects, although the available data is
very limited.

Prevention and treatment
Since the major outcome of osteoporo-
sis is the occurrence of a fracture, man-
agement can be divided into 3 phases.
Primary prevention is indicated for those
patients with a normal bone mass who
are exposed to the risk of bone loss such
as occurs with the onset of menopause
or the introduction of corticosteroids.
Secondary prevention is appropriate for
those who have lost substantial bone but
who have not yet sustained a low-trauma
fracture. Active treatment is required for
those who have already experienced a
fracture and who need both symptom
control and measures to prevent further
fractures.
Since osteoporosis results in an increased
risk of low-trauma fractures, any treat-
ment aimed at preventing such fractures
is in fact a measure of primary preven-
tion. In established osteoporosis, where
fractures have already occurred, treat-
ment is first required to alleviate the
symptoms and then should be directed
to avoid further fractures. The options
available for the alleviation of symptoms
due to fracture consists of surgical or
physical measures in addition to analge-
sia. Although secondary prevention and
treatment have many elements in com-
mon, there are important differences in
their management. The most important
is that in established osteoporosis the
need for treatment is urgent due to the
fact that every additional fracture multi-
plies the risk of future events, thus justi-
fying long-term and relatively costly
treatment.
In the individual patient, the results of
these efforts can be monitored through
an increase in BMD, but in order to jus-
tify treatment it has to be shown that it
also decreases the fracture incidence.
Such evidence can only be provided by
large clinical trials performed over at least
3 years, but not all drugs have been tested
in this way. Although some drugs in-
crease BMD to such an extent that an
effect on the fracture incidence seems

likely, this is only an assumption, and re-
quires proof from an appropriately de-
signed clinical trial. This is particularly
important when drugs with different com-
positions are compared, because a gain
in BMD does not necessarily correspond
to an increase in mechanical resistance.
For instance, fluoride increases trabecu-
lar BMD more than bisphosphonates, but
its anti-fracture efficacy is lower. On the
other hand, the reduction in fracture in-
cidence may be greater than that predict-
ed by the increment in BMD, as has been
seen in studies of alendronate and salmon
calcitonin.

Indications
Establishment of the level of bone den-
sity at which intervention is appropriate
is arbitrary, and depends to some extent
on the cost and potential side effects of
the available interventions. In the ab-
sence of evidence on which to base guide-
lines, it is reasonable to follow the prac-
tice established in postmenopausal oste-
oporosis, i.e. to offer treatment to those
whose BMD is more than 1-2 standard
deviations below the young normal mean
value. It can be predicted that in an indi-
vidual beginning steroid therapy the BMD
will drop a further 1-2 standard devia-
tions below its current level during the
first year of treatment, and this should
be kept in mind in the decision-making
process. A past history of fracture after
minimal trauma is also a good reason for
weighting the balance in favour of inter-
vention, since it implies that the indivi-
dual skeleton is already only marginally
adequate to withstand the trauma of daily
living.

Effective available pharmacological
therapies
The general measures that would be con-
sidered in osteoporotic patients (mobili-
zation, attention to nutrition, cessation
of smoking, moderation of alcohol in-
take) are also appropriate in those receiv-
ing steroids, whatever their bone density.
In those patients with low bone density
as defined above, pharmacological inter-
vention is usually also necessary.
The optimisation of dietary and lifestyle
variables is applicable to all subjects re-
ceiving steroids. In those whose bone
density is at the lower end of the young
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normal range, intervention with a single
agent is appropriate, usually sex hor-
mone replacement (in those with demon-
strable deficiency) or a bisphosphonate
(4-13). Since the therapeutic efficacy of
these agents is comparable, the final
choice will be based on a consideration
of the patient’s other medical problems,
possible side effects, and cost. In a pa-
tient with marked bone loss, more than
one of these agents could be prescribed,
together with other agents such as fluo-
ride (14-23). The use of such combina-
tion regimens results in substantial in-
creases in bone density (24, 25).
The availability of effective interven-
tions in this condition places a responsi-
bility on any clinician prescribing GCs
to assess the fracture risk and to provide
prophylaxis against bone loss. The wide-
spread adoption of this strategy will re-
sult in far fewer patients on GC having
to accept the morbidity of multiple frac-
tures in addition to that of their other me-
dical conditions.

Other pharmacological interventions
Thiazides
Thiazide diuretics have been advocated
as a therapy for both postmenopausal and
GC-induced osteoporosis (26, 27). They
clearly diminish urinary calcium loss in
steroid-treated subjects and the addition
of a thiazide to alphacalcidol and calcium
leads to significantly more positive chan-
ges in bone mass in steroid-treated sub-
jects. However, studies demonstrating a
beneficial effect on bone density are lim-
ited and thiazides frequently cause hy-
pokalaemia in steroid-treated subjects,
which means that their use requires close
supervision, and sometimes the addition
of a potassium supplement.

Anabolic steroids
Anabolic steroids such as stanozolol (5
mg daily by mouth) and nandrolone (50
mg IM every 3 weeks) increase bone
mass in women with established oste-
oporosis by 5-10% (28). These increases
are modest and may be due to a decrease
in bone resorption, rather than to an in-
crease in new bone formation. In women
anabolic steroids are associated with
fluid retention and androgenic side effects
such as acne, weight gain and hirsuitism.
Prolonged administration may lead to ab-

normal liver function tests and even hep-
atocellular tumours.

Testosterone
Testosterone replacement in hypogona-
dal men with osteoporosis increases spine
bone density by up to 15%, particularly
if the epiphyses are still open (29). Treat-
ment may also increase muscle mass and
improve well being. Osteoporotic men
with evidence of hypogonadism should
therefore be offered testosterone replace-
ment therapy after discussion of the po-
tential risks and benefits. Side effects of
testosterone treatment include increased
libido, mild truncal acne, weight gain, a
rise in the haematocrit, and azospermia
in 50-70% of cases. Although it has been
suggested that testosterone treatment has
an adverse effect on glucose tolerance
and serum lipids, the overall impact on
cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk fac-
tors is probably neutral.
The long-term risk of testosterone treat-
ment in prostatic disease remains uncer-
tain. The dose and frequency of admin-
istration are adjusted after a few months
of treatment based on the patient’s toler-
ance and serum testosterone, SHBG and
gonadotrophin measurements. The safety
of the treatment is also checked by moni-
toring the patient’s full blood count, bio-
chemical profile, glucose, serum lipids
and prostate-specific antigen.
Preliminary studies suggest that testo-
sterone supplementation also increases
spine bone density by 5% in eugonadal
men with osteoporosis, but there is cur-
rently no data to show whether this is
associated with a reduction in fracture
risk. Further studies will be required to
evaluate the safety and efficacy of testo-
sterone supplementation in eugonadal
men.

Selective oestrogen receptor
modulators
The selective oestrogen receptor modu-
lators (SERMS) form a group of 'design-
er oestrogens' with selective tissue-spe-
cific effects on the oestrogen receptors.
These tissue-specific oestrogens were
designed to preserve the beneficial ef-
fects of oestrogen, including protection
against osteoporosis and CVD, but also
to have no undesired effects on the re-
productive organs (endometrium and

breast).
Tamoxifen was the first of this class of
drugs to be clinically evaluated. Because
of its anti-oestrogenic effect on the breast,
tamoxifen is used to prevent recurrences
in breast cancer patients. Tamoxifen was
later found to have an oestrogenic effect
on the cardiovascular and skeletals sys-
tems, but unfortunately it was also found
to increase the incidence of endometrial
cancer (30-32).
Raloxifene was initially shown in ani-
mal models to act as an oestrogen recep-
tor antagonist in the breast and endome-
trium, but as an oestrogen agonist in the
skeletal and cardiovascular systems. In
a recent large, randomized study of heal-
thy, recently postmenopausal women,
raloxifene 60 mg/day was shown to be
the lowest dose with significant and cli-
nically relevant effects on bone turnover
and bone mass (33). This is now the re-
commended dose for osteoporosis, since
it reduces bone turnover by 25-40%, in-
creases BMD at the spine, hip and total
body by 1.2% to 1.6% without stimu-
lating uterine or breast tissue, and is gen-
erally well tolerated. A large study of
raloxifene in elderly women with low
bone mass and/or a prevalent vertebral
fracture have revealed a similar effect on
bone turnover and bone mass to that in
younger women and a 30-50% reduction
in the incidence of low-trauma vertebral
fracture (34).
Raloxifene significantly reduces aortic
atherosclerosis in cholesterol-fed rabbits,
and in early and late postmenopausal
women it decreases serum total choles-
terol, LDL-cholesterol, and lipoprotein
a, and increases HDL2-cholesterol, but
to a lesser extent than hormone replace-
ment therapy (HRT) (35,  36). Further
clinical trials will be necessary to deter-
mine whether these favourable bio-
chemical effects are associated with pro-
tection against CVD. Because of its anti-
oestrogenic effect, raloxifene would be
expected to be associated with an in-
creased incidence of hot flushes; but at
doses of 60-120 mg/day it does not seem
to substantially increase the frequency
of such menopausal symptoms. Further-
more, since hot flushes tend to decrease
with time, this does not seem to result in
the discontinuation of raloxifene treat-
ment.
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Strontium
In preliminary studies, strontium has
been shown to increase lumbar spine
BMD in postmenopausal women by
about 3% per year and to decrease ver-
tebral deformities. The effect on BMD
must be interpreted with caution, how-
ever, since the bone content of strontium
alters densitometric values. Strontium
preparations are not currently available
for clinical use.

Growth factors
Growth hormone has not yet been shown
to be effective in the treatment of oste-
oporosis, although it has a positive ef-
fect on bone metabolism and increases
BMD in patients with growth hormone
deficiency. Insulin-like growth factor
(IGF) has also been tested and some
positive effects have been demonstrated
in the elderly, but the clinical develop-
ment of these peptides will remain lim-
ited as long as they have to be adminis-
tered parenterally.

Nutritional measures
Although nutrition influences bone mass
by only a few percentage points, it has a
definite place in the general management
of osteoporosis. Calcium and vitamin D
are of course the most important nutri-
ents, but new information on proteins
and salt intake need to be incorporated
into the current management of GC-in-
duced osteoporosis.

Protein
Adequate protein intake lowers bone
loss, while an insufficient intake is a path-
ogenetic factor for osteoporosis at all
ages (37, 40). Protein deficiency increas-
es the risk of hip fracture by decreasing
muscle strength and increasing the risk
of falls, as well as through an effect on
femoral neck BMD. It also adversely
influences the clinical outcome of eld-
erly patients with hip fractures, and, al-
though rarely diagnosed, is characteris-
tic of the ailing elderly patient with oste-
oporosis.
An intake of 0.8 g per kg body weight is
considered to be adequate for adults of
all ages. Although protein requirements
seem to decline with age, they often re-
main unmet. Protein and calcium sup-
plementation accelerates the recovery of

elderly patients with hip fractures and de-
creases their mortality. Supplementation
with protein alone leads to an increase of
BMD at the hip in elderly patients with
osteoporosis. This positive effect should
not be confused with the adverse effects
of a diet high in animal proteins which,
because of its acid load buffered by bone,
leads to a negative bone calcium balance
and increased urinary calcium excretion.
Soya proteins do not have this disadvan-
tage.

Salt
A high intake of salt should also be avoid-
ed, since it increases urinary calcium ex-
cretion and enhances the development of
osteoporosis (41, 42). The chronic use of
thiazides, which lowers urinary sodium
and calcium excretion, is associated with
a decreased incidence of hip fractures.
For these reasons a low salt diet or a thi-
azide diuretic might reasonably be in-
cluded as an adjuvant treatment in those
patients who are also hypertensive.

Vitamin K
Vitamin K is a co-factor for the gamma-
carboxylation and activation of osteocal-
cin. It has been found to be relatively de-
ficient in osteoporotic patients, but al-
though supplementation with vitamin K
increases plasma levels of osteocalcin,
its effect on BMD is uncertain.

Fibre
There is no need to avoid nutrients rich
in oxalate or fibre because of their re-
ported inhibitory effect on calcium ab-
sorption. Oxalate is rarely consumed in
amounts that could have any effect on
calcium homeostasis, and the well-estab-
lished positive role of fibre in prevent-
ing constipation and colon cancer out-
weighs its hypothetical effect on calcium
absorption.

Calcium
Calcium supplementation, particularly in
the elderly, is an important adjuvant to
the treatment of GC-induced osteoporo-
sis (43, 45). It offsets any tendency to hy-
pocalcaemia and secondary hyperpar-
athyroidism that might occur with the use
of inhibitors of bone resorption. The ad-
dition of 1 g of calcium above the nor-
mal intake reduces the bone loss and

fracture rate, but it remains uncertain
how far dietary sources can cover this
need. The National Institutes of Health
(Bethesda, USA) recommend a dietary
intake of 1.5 g for men below 65 years,
1 g for postmenopausal women on HRT
(1.5 g when not on HRT), and 1.5 g for
both sexes over the age of 65 years. These
levels are quite high, and difficult to meet
on a daily basis. Calcium from man's
main nutritional source – dairy products
– is as well absorbed as the calcium from
commercial supplements. Absorption is
about 20% in postmenopausal women
when the intake is 1 g and about 30%
when the intake is 0.5 g. The amount of
low-fat dairy products that provides 1000
- 1500 mg calcium contains only about
100 mg cholesterol, a third of the total
permissible intake; and this does not in-
crease plasma cholesterol. Other cal-
cium-rich nutrients, such as nuts, veg-
etables, and sardines, are rarely taken in
amounts large enough to provide 1000
mg, but calcium-rich mineral water may
also contribute to the total intake.

Vitamin D
Only those patients spending at least 30
minutes per day outdoors may produce
enough vitamin D to maintain calcium
homeostasis. If the plasma level of 25-
(OH)vitamin D falls below 10 nmol/l,
the PTH rises above the upper limit of
normal and increases bone turnover and
loss. Nutritional sources of vitamin D,
mainly oily fish, are insufficient to com-
pensate for the lack of UV exposure, and
vitamin D supplementation rather than
a change in diet is indicated in the man-
agement of osteoporosis.

Physical exercise and therapy
Intense physical exercise increases BMD
in the loaded bone in both young and
postmenopausal women, at least transi-
ently, but controlled studies in osteopor-
otic patients are lacking. In the preven-
tion of vertebral fractures, extension ex-
ercises of the back are more effective
than flexion exercises (46). Physiother-
apy in established osteoporosis allows
mobilization of the fracture patient and
also increases stability and mobility,
which may prevent falls. In symptomatic
patients, it not only improves balance
and strength and decreases pain and the
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need for analgesics, but also improves
the level of daily functioning and the
quality of life beyond the training peri-
od.
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